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In other act i>

Authorized :nc ...Jur
lion of purchasing pro
.xdurcs for aiJ tow iisfiip
Jcparimcnts under a unified
t o w n s h i p p u r c h a s i n g
manual

Gave its support to the
adoption ot" a resolution in

-hil< maintaining
. ics

ndorscci mandatory
' -container Its gisla •

tion which would require
containers to be returnable
!or deposits

Appointed Thomai Pa
Juano of Ico L^aurel La as
municipal pool director for
: °̂ _" replacing Robert FitJ
Ninimons. who has resigned

A u t h o r i z e d t ina i
,y\ merits of ScZSO and
SrvO'TSO. respectively toi
ihc Hutchmson St and
I urr> field ho uses to J A
Alexander Inc of K.eam>

Adopted an ordinance
correcting township law to
correctly identify the duties
ol ihc registrar of vital
statistics

pproved the in
operation .)['

traffic control ,. hanncJI/J
non ai the intersection ol
Oak Ridge and Raruan

group

Passed on second
reading an ordinance which
p r o h i b i t s p a r k i n g o n
Raxitnn Rd in front of the
township post office

A u i horued t w o ruffle
Licenses for the Parents'
tiuild of Mother Seton
Regional High Scru-ol in
Clark

C ondemned the Public
L tihties C o^lml^slon^ for
grantini; recent rate in
creasc* to the Public Service
t-lcctnc and Gas Co druA
the Hackcnsack VVater Co

C o n g r a t u l a t e d t h e
L'nion County Women's
Political Caucus for its ;

, achievements the
• celebrated its lOih
1 iary on April 25

- Established the annual
salary- for account clerk-
xypisx, Cboriotte Gi^ir^o,
at Sn,25I , eifedive ad'ot
Monday, May 17, of this
year.

-Authorized change
orders to pay the Alexander
firm S 770 and SI,027 SO for
extra work on the two
field ho UAC projects

Also at the meet ing.
I ounciiman at Large rred
hckel. ihe chairman of the
Safeiv L'ommiUee. read a
Setter to Police Chief An-
thonv Smar from a motorist
commending James Pajva
at' 96 Iv> Si., a Clark pobce
cadet, forJiciping ^ie driver
fix a flat tire on the Garden
State Parkway near Clark
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CHALLENGING CLARK KENT - The student newspapers of the Unton Counry
Regional High School District No i whtch includes Clark, were among the hundreds
ot high school newspapers represented in the 58th Annual Convention of the CoJum
bia Scholastic Press Assn at ColumOia University from March 1 7 to 19 Students ano
the faculty advisor from each Regional High School attended the three-day journalism
conference which offered an in-depth program of seminars and workshops covering
all aspects of high school newspaper production Participants from Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, shown left to right are First row Lorraine JacokeHis
Cindy Schisler Susan Walts Lynne DaCosta Denise DaPnle and Jerry Hymansor
Dack row, Martin Rothbard. Bob Mason. Leo DtStefano Stephen Laptdus and James
Price, the advisor

HAWAIIAN LUAU - As the Hawaiian music floated through the cafeterias of the Clark
elementary schools a tropical luau was featured recently. The students and teachers
were served Polynesian Glazed Chicken or Island Cheeseburgers, Ono French Fries,
Pacific Isle Cole Slaw, Hawaiian Fruit Cup and Tropical Milk. Food service employes
won© brightly-colored teis and artificial flowers In their hair. Cafeterias were decorated
with palm trees and Hawaiian decorations. Serving lunch to students at the Carl H.
Kumpf School, left to right, are: Mrs. Ann Cabot, Mrs. Eleanor Rishko and Mrs. Pat
Toma.

Growth in the gross debt
of New Jersey's 21 counties
exceeded $100 million dux
•ing calendar year 1981,
reports a spokesman for the
New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn., a Trenton-based non
profit governmental resea-
rch organizaton concerned
with taxes and spending.

The net increase in gross
debt was $103.7 million,
slightly under 10%, to a
total of nearly $1,166
million.

Gross debt is defined as
debt authorized, issued and
not issued, and excludes
debt of independent county
authorities.

Some counties have some
cash or receivables in
reserve at the end of the
fiscal year to pay debt ser-
vice. Such amounts are
allowable deductions from
the gross debt to arrive at
the net o*ebt amount on

which legal county borrow
ing limits are calculated.

State law places a limit on
a county's general-obliga
tion bond indebtedness of
2% of the average of the
equalized valuation of real
property in the county for
the last three preceding
years.

Camden County has the
largest percentage of net
debt, 1.53%, which means
it is nearer to its borrowing
limit than any county Four
other counties have net
debt percentages over
1 % Cumberland, Burl-
ington, Mercer and Hunter-
don.

Seven counties reported,
total gross debt decreases of
$19.2 million in the year
1981-Ocean, Monmouth
Union, Sussex, Hudson'
Cape May and Salem. Total
debt of the other 14 coun-

ties increased %\ 2 2 ^
million.

Counties with the largesi
gross debt at the end ol
1981 were Bergen, Middle
sex, Essex and Camden

Counties with the
smallest gross debt were
Salem, Sussex and Warren

Fifty-one percent, over a
half billion dollars, of the
county net debt total of
nearly S1,089 million was in
serial bonds. Bond-antici-
pation notes totaled $291.3
million, slightly over one
fourth of the net debt.

Authorized but unfinanc
ed debt totaled nearly $240
million; thus nearly half of
all authorized debt remains
for potential future bond
financing.

The taxpayers associa-
tion annual tabulation of
county debt was from an-
nual county debt state-
ments on file at the State

Division of Local Ciovern
merit Services in I renton

The association's annual
tabulation of county debt
showed L'nion ( ounty's
gross capital debt totaled
S55.007,000 at the end of
1981 Compared with 1980
gross debt this was a
decrease of SI ,845,000
This county's net debt was
47% at the end of 1981

The legal percentage limit is

Legislation tru: -*. 'uid
create an Office ^* : he
Railroad and Bus Pavwr:•.vxr
Ombudsman within Re-
s ta te Dept i>f 1 ransporta
non wa.s introduced by
AssemhK man Boh Franks.

, who represent1) I iarfc
The ombudsman vvouJd

• be appointed bv :hc gi'^cr
nor. and would bo-unic Lhc
advocate ror :h.c ndm»
public

"One >(t [he greatest
frustrations lacing railroad
and bus pa^>cnt:cri i*> the
apparent indifference of
iransporiauun otfti. iais in
Veep passengers mioirncd
regarding changes m \t\c
schedules, equipment and
po I ic v " A s\e m h 1 \ in a ri
F ranks said '" 1 CH' often (he

• paying public is 'Lhe last tu
know ' My bill would tell
eve this chronic problem

I he assemblyman added
the ()mbudsmanS respon
-.ibihncs would include ihc
timely disiemmatin of mfnr
mat ion regarding schedule
changes, rehabilitation of
facilities and policy changes
that affect commuters

The ombudsman would
help work with com
muter groups to assure their
voices arc heard by
decision making transporta

H u • officials Fie or
ould also have the

bus and rail
compLainli. (o tn

vestigatc comracturaJ re to
Monsrups ^rui to bring suit,
when i! is necessary on
behaJf ol womniuicn

"" The legislation is pai u
i. jiar!\ iniponan t in my
district and other areas of
(he •> i J t e with large
numbers of commuters,'"
the legislator said "Com

1 muter complaints about
whcdulc changes, the made-

1 quacy of routes and the
poor quality of rail service
jn<A facilities seem to fall on
Jcaf ears at the Dcpt o{
Transportation My bill
would give them a direct
link *nh officials at the
highest levels in our govern
meni. and it's about time "

"Many of our citizens arc
commuters." he added "*ln
addition to bus passengers
concerned about informu
non regarding schedules
and routes, our rail com
mutcrs using the station
facilities in Fanwood, Berk
c le y Heigh LS. New Pro-
vidence, Murray Hill, Sum
mit, Millburn, Short Hills
and Maplewood have great
concerns about rail service

TO ALL OUR READ
ERS, SUBSCRIBERS
AND ADVERTISERS.

The offices of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot and The
Atom Tabloid moved to the
FORMER ELI2ABETHT
OWN GAS COMPANY
BUILDING AT219CEN
"RAL AVE.. RAHWAY,
IM. J. 07065 THE LAST
iVEEK OF APRIL.

Although all services of

the newspapers will be
available at our new offices,
the telephone number,
574-1200, WILL REMAIN
THE SAME.

ALSO, THE POST OF
F1CE BOX WILL CONT
INUE TO BE POST OF
FICE BOX 1061, RAH
WAY. N J. 07065.

We expect our new loca
tion will enable us to con-
tinue providing you with

the c o n t i n u o u s l y
improving, quality service
you have come to expect
from us

The N J .
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295


